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"CLOVER HILL" BUTTER !

FAHOUS THROUGHOUT

THE WORLD.
ONK IR. PJIINTN OiL 25 C'KNTN.

JNO. DUNN'S
PcrftH-- t IKufter In a
IVrftH-- t Package It

A B- - T ty V Avwii ris.trt W--s ww.aa want ttea
BMW. A taby M luiitTta ot her tile

at erowaiag ararf m uiBanBooa
Wt Lar naas eaa ae-rv- be kaowa
wnSoni ua Uaas-R- j a eaild tmi is a.

1 X Uv antMi ibroufb ahieA all
Bxrther Bwl naa la ao full of Mia
MlWf aa4 tea. ILal aaaaf a yuuna
I. f a sacnnexi UaiMd Km taatalaj
to Bftdrnre Ue i tkik'.biii.

It le ihA ajraaaj-- t to tuS't te brwtf- -
tag new ble koto tie wartd. hf tbe

ao of "MotWa rrwnd," tho euffrf
leg aa4 oanirer ea t avuMad. ana
t aa hoar robtwd of lu lrad Bad paia.
1h remedy ta praiasd by tbrwtMwit
who bar tutsid it. Evwry traanaa it
aaiiooo ta I ant how v ovuid tbe
vla and auflerrng wblrh may ho ta
ua fc, a TV liul. Ii -I.-

Baby ia ban," will be ml fro to on
eddreae apoa appbeatkm tolha Brad-flak- d

Itagalato Oo AUacla, Ooorgia.

I Lodge Directory.
VICTORY COUNCIL NO. II. JUMIOR
OCA Meet every Wedaeadoy algkt
la Itooatree Ball, i M Comauadar, C
C P Bertliag, K S.

NEW BERN LODGE No. I. F H A C--
l C Rcalea, Preaij J II Smith, Reeordlag
Bec'y; E Quidley, Flaaacial Seey
Meeu la ibe Kalrbia of Uarmonr Hall
very lal aad Ird Monday uigbia In eark

moata.

XCREKA l5dok NO. T. L O. O. F.
OlDoerw J. L. Moody. N. O T. H. BoUoa,
V. U 1 W. T. Hill. Mee-4'-

g Becly; . K.
Parker. Jr. Treat. Bemlar meetinn
very Moaday night at 7,S0 o'clock.

CRAY EH LODGE Mow 1. IN10HT8
OF UARMONTt Meet tad aad 4k
Tkenday nlgkt In each month la
Kountree'l Hall. rollocK street, at
o'elook. B. K. Ball, Preetdent, JaaMa U.
Bmlth, Setfy, R. R. Bill, F.Seey.

KNlcnTS OF HONOR-Offlc- ere: C R
Jones, Dictator; G L Vinton, Reporter;
W F Ilonatree. Flaaoclal Reportor
Kew Berae I.odga ho-- 443 meeu the Snd
aad 4th Mlday algbtt at T:iw o'clock la
Boaalree'i Ball, Pollock street.

8T. JOHN'S LODGE, NO. t, A. F. A
M4 OffloertK B frlmrote. W M:

Gwrge Green, 8 W; C D Bra-lha- J W;
T A Green. Treasurer. W J rttte. Secre
tary; W W Clark, 8 D; T G Ilvmaa, J D.

Iteeuiar uomaiankcatmnt m weaneadar
1 .eacn montn.

CALUMET ENCAMPMENT, NO. 4,
I. a O. F. Ofltcer F R Hymaa, C P,

. ,.1 V. vvu viv, , a u ..iw.Jwiia, u I.
J L Moodr, J W; C II Ball, Hcril; K
Gerock, Treasurer. Regular Encamp-
ment, 1st, Itrd, and Sth (if any) Thursday
nignt in eacn montn at t:w o cioci,

UANTOM CLKWrfONT KO. 1. r. M. I. O. O.F
i)fflcara Oeo. tlorr, CapUlD t. ti. Hy
aao, Ueul.l P. U. PelleUar, Kualtra ; W.
Pitts, Clerk; M. Unrorli, aeeoaalant. Beg
alar Canton rumta, td and ttb Tlinmrtay

enia in wva bkmiui ai w u oiu-- b

4 W RKRXI CHAPIB NU. M, E. A. H.:
imeerat T. a. Mrxeu, II. P, ;

T. w. ueway, acnuv; L,naa. mtvy, nwiaa,;
C. , MraithH.n, i(ty. Rmilar o:ivnca
tloaa td Monrtev aaeb nmatli. -

ST. JOHN'S COMMARDRBT KO. HI, I.T.:
(Ktomi-- I. W. Iteway, K. O.J Jat. Hadmoad
0.;T. ti. Hrau, C. O-- l T. P. Mo an.hr,
Prelate; R. 9. rmaroea. Kaeorder. Keanlat
Oonolaraa (rat and tlilrd Prtdatr ul th

PROFESSIONAL.

F. M. Simmon. A. 0. Ward
J. H. Po, E. W. Po.

SIMflONS, POU & WARD,
ATTORNEYS aad COUNSELORS at

' IW KMI.I.C,
Offlo 68 So. Front Street, nearly oppo- -

i ..... ite uotei t natiawta. .

(Offloe also at Raletcb and Bmithfield.)
praetlee In the Bounties of Craven. Dnnila,

Jones, Onslow, Oarterat Patnlleo, Waka,
JubastOB. lUu-ne- and Wilson; la the

and Felra.l Vonrta, and wherever
sarK-e- are uuairan.

' "!

P. II. Pelletler,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

; Riddle Street, Lawyer BritJ.

!; ' lialUlng. ;r
Will nraettce tn the Counties ol Cravea

' arteret, Jones, Onslow aad I'amlleo. II. H
Court at New Berae and bupmaie turt a
aemate.

. ROMULUS A. NUNN,
jt.TToztiranr' . --a.

f WtW BKRNB, - N, 0. ' 1 "
' OfDce: Opp Hotel Cliattawka.'', tttMilh Front Street. ;

i" Pradlcif in Nonh Carolina "

FINANCIAL.

r, A.tirmB, Prea, g.H. Meadowt, Vlea Prat

j a.M.anovna,Cataler.

CITIZEN'S BAISK
or trvw exritii, nr. o.

DO A ,OEMKRAL HASKINU Bt)tIMa
' Tke Aeeotmtt of BaaKt, Bant art, Oorpor

atlons, rarmors. aeraoaau anil oinore n
eelndonlavorabletenBt. aad ean
tut attention ftraa to trie inwi est ol ear eat
Vomers- - tu, shobi s wmuuj.

:..-- , BOABD OVOIBWrOBt. .. '
Ferdlaaad Utrteh . K. II. Meadowv .
J. A. Meadows, Chaa. Unity, Jr. .

Bamaal W.lpork, - Janu s Kedmoad.
Cha. It. Powier, . MayarHabnJJ
J. W.Grainger, Thomas A. tree
K.W.8mallwuod... O.K.ror.- -

(Mo. N.lTes. "' W.P.Croekett. '

F. & P. BAtlK,
MAY ltt, 189S. ;

Cap! Ul Stock,. .......... $73,000.00
snrpin,..,;...:.: S.SOO.OO

Cndl v Ided Prott t 4,035,00
OFKI0EBS.2S ;

,. II. Cpti.ir President. ;.
W. 8. t'BADWtcc, Vice Pre. .

a T.-- l)wY, CBRliier. .

, .. J. Teller. - ,
. F. F MaTTnaws. Collector.
;V - DIHECTOR8:

Wm. B. niad'e. M. M.'Marks,
C. 1) llradham, P. B. Pellelier,
t. H. Cmli-r- , ' Jno. 8ntr,
W. S. Chsdwick, J. W. Stewart,-- ,

. ,
We want your business and feel that

we can oiler you as much tn return a
any other bank In the city. It 1 our
endeavor to make business relatione mut-
ually ploantnt and profitable to our
patrous.

r I f n, M f ' . .
UlWUvll Il -

' WLile lu Ecau'ort be sure snd stop at

the Ruaell Iloose. Firot-Clat- s Toard
A homo for traroHi'? people. P:

ad huutlne unexi i Ut.1. Terms tl..j l

J It,

W n;itHf aaij
mt of are tt ay tnl lirrt m tt
Laather"

H mm4 a tn ta ib ewe,
ia a Mac tut ItMt a tuu4

aaaare, tod the aatnictiv kA4 ta m
wly. tiothlaa kalrWMteaaMk,

bet e trrn drtft ifi4 tw M

atlk btl
H. ha, k I" akaeitfd the mr

TWa be coatiaawd eerttt.'.: "I
yo are twrfuraiBf in :n.:.

Kuthtag cuum! rxAflrat
Wllrr tbeetrellvtreatttidin. Jatt

Irk that inrriM t ktkrk

lie vetted la Ike Wrr arvrk. Md
ee be epoke tk mlk bet

etrelbt ap owt at It for M feet er Ox
ad then, like a lanre bUr btrd. aaltrd

atowly away down tbe wtaL J i i
"Ooodhy. my frlewd.-

- eaid tbe mh
artet. "Thlt haa km indeed, a rnad
experlaoeak aad I tbeak yoa tor It
My property, krt ne anpa, win prove

damaaad." Ba tketteraM klfk
karbrd wire fearao and raa lifbtly veer
the trtda In tbe direction whtch hi bat
bod taken. Philadelphia Record.

m raiser Tfcr Dieet nmn.
S. H. ftntbera telle a Rood itory of kit

father. Ibe famona Doadreary. WW
the elder Hntbern arrived at a

town, eae of ble drat meaaa of dlver--
aioa) waa to atroll aboat tho etreeta and
have foa with tbe native, Be waa la
Cakaco dtrte; ( earUeeti daya, and
u)e day ka taw a alga ovef an Bnder- -

taker'e eetamitkaieat wblck reaa: .
KvatyihJnn furolibed Fat fM

CUm Fnueraia,"
Ooinc ineide. bo iDqnlred. "Do yon

furn lab everything for foaeralat"
-- Yea. air." replied tbe clerk. .

Then I want coffla.""
"Do yoa want carriageo toot

4 " law nave eve eemigr reaey. ,.

Orlaioly, etr. Aaylotnf imV .
"Three doaea chair. "
--Anything elaet"
"Yoa might have bcarea ready.

ew.l eromld like to look t a
corpee.

Tbe clerk wee amaaed. -

"Now.'taidSatbern. "voa adierllaa
to uraUb everytbiag Tod funera la. ( If
yoa ean l do aha , thing thoroughly, I
hall have to parroniae another ttore."

And, wtahing Ue clerk good day, tbe
comedian departed. , , ..

A attrht rev teekelath mm Aekee.,
If there ia one thing that America

haa to be ashamed of, it I tbe neglected
elate of her ahipping, aay B. i'belpe
Whltemarih in Tbe AlUntlc. It la n
diagraeo to tbe nation. No wonder the
foreigner opean bia eye In amaaementi
no wonder tbe ancient mariner of tbe
capea foam at 'tho month when they
(peak of it Tbe light of gray old Sa
lem, with ita empty harbor, it deeert--

ed. rotting arbarfa aad not deep wa
ter ship to ita name. The eight ot thl
historic port alone I enoagb to make
any patriotic American go out into tbe
highway ia Back-clot- and aahea,

- 1 ! 0 ; 4
The father of a fabilly, becoming an

noyed at the faalt ending of hi chil-
dren over their food, exclaimed In
rage one day at dinner? "Yon children
are intolerable! You turn up your
acee at everything. When I wit a boy,
I was often glad enough,, to get dry
bread to eat"

"Poor papal" aald Roee, the pet of
tbe family. "I am ao glad you are hav-
ing aoch. nice time now. living with
mamma and oa," Vhat to Eat

toaxan ukom luxn
Bea-nlate-a tho Liver, ttetnaea, Bewail

lor WUousneee.xioiisoptUon, and ma
laria.

For- -
.'.Milt

tndknation ,'tkk ai nervoua
neaaacna.

For sleeplessness, nervoutnea. heart
failure, and nervous prostratien. , -

ror lever, cmna, oeui lit r ana kidney
diseases, take Lemon Elixir. , .

Ladle, for natural aad thorough or
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.. .

ouc ana nt.nr oottie at arnggtat. 'Prepared only by Dr. II. Moxely At--

lanta,Oa-u- t 'i. J i. u; "

Q rati tea
Dr. IT. Ifoiler Dear Bin Binca nalne

your Lemon Elixir I have never had an
other attack ot tboae fearful kick bead-ach- e,

and thank God that I have at last
found a medicine that win ;ivf tnoae
awful (pell. :

Parkersbnrg, Wert Virginia.

- ,v. Italw Lamea Elixir.''
I tuffored with indigestipit and dyten

tery for two long year. I heard of
Lemon juixir cot it: taaen seven nottlet
and am now well man.

Hasbt AdxM, .

N6. 1784 First Avenue, Birmingham, Ala

esley'a Lemen Bliair
Cured my husband, who wss afflicted for
year with large ulcer on hit leg, and
wa cured after utlng two bottles, and
enred a friend whom the doctor had
gives up to die, who had suffered for
years with indigettiou and nervosa pro
t ration. Mat, . A. Bkvillb,
Woodttock, Ala.

MOXLErS LXMON HOT DROrt. .
Caret ail Conghs, Colds, Hoartenest,

Bore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage,
aad all throat and lung diseases. Elegant
reliable.

tSc at druggist. Prepared only by Dr
Mozjey, Atlanta, Ga . , ,

'' ' A Creaper. '
.

. "Come here, you reptileP shouted tbe
Cat avenue to his baby'Mster.

"Ton ' wicked boyf exclaimed tbe
mother.;;. ( .. ; ':.

"Xtntbin wicked about It, mamma.
Teacher aya tbat - reptiles It animals

i what creept.'V.. ..

If tronbled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain' Paln-IUI- a trial: t will
not cost you a cent if it does no good,
On tpplication will relieve tbe pain. It
also cures sprain and bruise in onc
tblrd the time required by any other
treatment. Cut, burns, frostbites, quln

I "", palm in to 'i snd ', (' ' i

. . and ot;"" s are

Irifi'il., ' 'y hot. e w;- - ' ',

? Ice, 25 e ' F " ' - ).

.;. tv.:i v i,

W be J tvt 0 uu er
i&jtx. Ckm't taretmm I'm (
Dtfin-f- aw tuual V "- -

m?t iii-mi- H m at mmplmt m yaua
atMnaV-- (iM..'ua tf fmj taWat.
Intt m kmmU rmt, Uh aW Si
aaAa-iT-

. 1 exe? auar aerr, k bbaat
aW aW jeaji 0aud iuuiK, ...

7
CaiatVttae.

"To weulda I thUk that wreck of
man eter there ooeld speak Ire lea

"I a, wat etvaed at dowa--

talir Dtdtt kaew hew to aay a"
OaafXhaakn.

1 1 vritk to aay that I feel aader laatlag
ObllgatloM for what Cbaaberlaia
Coegh Remedy ha dooe for oar family.
9f have aaad it ka te maay oaaea of
Coaghe, long treable aad whooping
cough, aad U aae alway given Ike moat
perfect! eeliafectloa, we feel greatly
Indebted to tbe maaafaoKrert of Ik is
remedy aad wlah tkem to please accept
arkeaity taaaka. Reepectfally, Mr.

8. Doty, Dee ntotnea, Iowa. For aale by
r. I. Dnf y Co. Draggiata.

remiaiM aUtauMy

m After moot women pat forty,
Idea of btlartoualy good time la logo
a delegate to a charch coaveatloa ia
aoato otker town. -- ':

Weald Wet Inter I Again Car Fifty
f Tlaaao Ita rrieo.
..I awoke hatalgkt wltk aevere pain
In tny (tomeck. I never felt ao badly la
all my Ufa. When I cam down to work
tkb morning I felt to weak I could hard-

ly work. I wont to Miller dt McCurdy't
drag store aad they recommended
Cbaaberleia't Colic, CaoUe and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. , It worked like magic
and one done died me It
certainly la the BbosI Iking lever need
for etomach trouble. I shall not " with-

out It in my home hereafter, fori should
not tare to endure th suffering of last
night again for II fly time it price.
0. H. V lbon,Llvrymn,Bnrgettitown
Washington Co., Pa. Thl remedy I for
sale by F. 8. Duffy 4 Co Druggists. -
4 jh .i '

t ' i ' v Word Tkat Ltvo. . -

Whea man pay woman com p
U la aald that the never forget

kirn, .

That's not exactly the way of it; the
sometime forgets the man, but tbe

remember tb compliment
.1 laat

What yen waatl not temporary n
lief from pile but cure to day cored.
DeWIlt' Witch; Haael Valve care pile,
aad they atay cured F 8 Duffy A Co. ,

.
Seakla Talae.

Advartltlng I a great thing.
Any special proofT '

..

Yes; the .Widow Dabaey drertltad
her bono for tale, and the widower who
eaate to look at It fell in love with her.

H iHt I if. jr. -

Laat fall I sprained my left hip while
handling tome heavy boxes. Tbe doctor
I called on (aid at Ant It waa alight
(train and would too be well, but it
grew worse and the ' doctor then (aid I
bad rheumatism. It continued to grow
Worse and I could hardly get around to
Work. I went to a drug More aad the
druggist recommended me to try Cham
berlain' Pain Balm. I tried it and one- -

half of a 60 cent bottle cured me en tlrely.
I now recommend It to all my friends.
J-- A. Babcock, Erie, Ta. It it for aale
by F Paffy ft Co., Drnggitu.- -

t
"Papa, I know what make some peo-

ple laugh In their sleeves," aald Utile
Harry. ,

; rWell, my aon; wbtt --make tbemr
asked tbe father. .

: "Cause that' where tbelr funny bono
It," .wa the reply,

;. atelier ia Bis Bean. ?t.

I Dlitreealng Kidney and Bladder Dil
ease relieved Inelx hours by "Mew Great
South American Kidney Cure." It It l
Croat surprise on accountot Ita exceed
ing promptnest In relieving paih In bla
dar, kidney and bick, ia mala or iemtla.
Rallevea retention of water almost lm
mediately. It you want quick relief and
core thl ia the femedy. Bold I y: C. . D
BradUam. druggist. Mew Bent, N. C. '

. ' ,M ' i

Mere laArmatiaB.
:. Tommy Paw, whit do they put water

In itocks for?
Mr. Flgg To soak the Investor with

iv.:.;. i story f a Slave..;;?,;.;
: To be bound hand and foot for year
by tbe chain of disease I ibe wont
form of slavery. George D. WUUanis.of
Manchester, Mich, tells how such a slave
was made free. .He ssys, "My wife has
been ao helpless for five year that the
could not turn over In bed alene. After
using two botllee of Electric Bitters, she
is wonderfully improved and able to do
her own work," This supreme remedy
for female disease quickly cures ner
voosncss, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells. This miracle working medicine
is a Godsend to. weak, sickly, run down
people. Every bottle guaranteed. Only
60 cents .' Sold by fi S. Diifr, druggist.

4 :m1 v KTO J! IvOHH.

Summons to Appear court Week Crmvaa

Couuty Nuprrlor roiirt
You are hereby nolilitvl that tlir will

benose' o: ' elof ..,.y term, 1899,

Puperior court for ("taven couiity and
therefore you are i l tH to attend.
" TVe r- e, rl govern your-sclve- g

aecor.l' 'y.
Ty ot ' r i f i i

J L.. , ,, : T,

rji ho. ft.

CMAKLE5 U STEVENS.

iMtu rnoraiawoa.

, r ;CteCKimo RATKBj

(mwr, as w i4iui...l... "
MooUlr.bywrvwB-tal- -

Ad-rtt- aia Ratal hnkW ii Mt"" --4..;!.
(alem at ft Pta OOom. X B,

oaeii.rr r "
'2 Crv Coast;.

Xw ra, H. Cm I. !

aoenBwaorTM cnuii
T tadlaf l la court of laqnlrj,

appolaled bylb govrsmaal to toveaU-gs- te

th eireaaMaaoM of the groaadla

f the Called Bute Cralter Raleigh

ChvlMfta. B. C, 1M saontk, goat A

prove the ooaleatloa of th Josbiial,
already auto, that tea port' repala-U- oa

kloo great .tb Mbti-ft,- ia

kttrd,Vbffor tbe aeoeaeily of the

local pilotage ylm which b foud a
tbe Booth Atlantic eoest.

Tkefladlagot tbeooortof laqolry b

at follows:

FlaagvUac' tttablUaat Ike

feat thai the thoel upoa which Ike Rel--
tfa groaaded oa Ml J I, I8W, au

growbg to tho seutlier4
ad hat MKmcM apoa th baariag,

which, heretofore, au baaa tha atual
ad aafa guid for U aalrenoe to

Charleetoa karbor ot veatelt ot to Hal-Igh- 'i

draught. ""
: It It da to thit fact tbat tba 1U1

tgh grouaded.
Opialoa I. Ia tbe oplnloa of Ilia

court no further nroot felloe a abould bo

bad agtlatt aay officer or maa attached
to tho Catted Btatei ttoamahjp lUlaigb.

t: la the oplnloa of tho court, Cap-ta- ia

Joe. B. Oooghlan, United Utalet

Nary, considering lb Ralelgb'e draught,
abould haro employed lioaaiod local

pilot before entering tho harbor of
- Chtrlmtoa, 8. C, becaute of tho warning
prlatoi oa tha chart that Ihera art fre--

qoenl changes la the ahoal at the
reealtlng from ImproTemenl In

prof raw under the direction ot tbeeorpe
Of engineer! of tha United State Army,

ad that traager ihoold aot eater
without a nttel. The court, however, ti
dltlnclined to discourage In anyway a

eomaaadlag oflloer from pllotlag hi
owa val aader ordinary clrcwn--
tmoee."

' la the matter of accepting or aot

cepllag the terries of a local pllot.lhere
'

are two important comldeaatlon.
The expense tor thlt tarrico i alwayt

urged, and yet It la rarely pointed out

thai pilot' ferrloe meaat a practical

guaraata of oaf aatranea, ai the pilot

la sow bold a leeponilble ageat, and any

mttlake, which It seldom, ' moan a pe

cuniary lota, a well a toe ot repute

tlop to the pilot, ,)f , ..."
The other oonilderatlon la that of the

port' reputation, and a la tho 'eat of

tha Raleigh, while the blame attache to
ao obo. the fault being laid at aetnre't
door, yet Cbarlettoa muit feel tbe la
Jury of haying had tbe Raleigh aground

t her bar, and the grounding will cant
feeling la maritime circle that there it

danger of enlering the port ot Cbarlet-

toa,
That the port of Wilmington o for

tunately eecapad thl tame fate, it a maU,

ter of coDgralalatlon. gi ."

$1 Seward $!
Tho readtri of thl paper will be

pleated to learn that there ia at taut one
dreaded dUeate that aclenco baa been
able to euro la all It ttagea, aad that i

Catarrh. Hall't Catarrh Cure ia the only
poelllve cure knowa to tha medical fra-

ternity. Catarrh being constitutional
dlteata, require a eonttitutlonal treat
ment. Hall't Catarrh Curat taken In
lernally, acting directly upon the blood
aad mocu'urfcet of the tyttem, there-
by dettroylng the foundation of tbe dtt-ett-

and giving tbe patient Mrength by
butldng op the conttltntion and attlttlng
nature In doing lit work. Tbe propria
tor have to much faith in lit curative
power, tlitl thry offer One hundred
Dollar for any cat that it fail to cure.
Bend fpr Ibt of. lettlmonlal. Add rets,
T. J. Chbmbt A Co., Toledo, O,

Bold by druggtitt, ?6c .Zl---

Hair Family Pillt are the beat.

. Fer the Bammcr Txadoa

"Bay," tald the ftrmex'CsJffcJ'I-lte-

your old man ain't doing nothing aowt
daya, but read poetry book and alorlet.1

"I don't ear if be ain't,? taid the 'oth
or farmer's wife, Inoented at the Implica-

tion of Indolence., "lie hattpttudyup
hi dialect to get ready to talk to the
lummer boarder."

r.,B. x'y"' -- 'i r'"'-- ' .

I'sy be woiih to ya niore ib: a 30

Ify'iitvea 'ii!d o sf 'j i

froui Incontem e of asur duiu g

Caret old and young alike. It arreula
tbe trou'uie it once. $1. Bold by C. D
Ertdlitm, druL-j'.-t, Kew Tta, M. C.

fcwktd aaaepyy. aad en i praaatoa afelt Bu4 aamliad. bowersr, with
rarvwrty. trrtad 9mm Mw fa of
tea 'y

"CuaraWltiftU tLTI4."'vnll
deyonmMar

Tbe maa wth tbe ystlew wh'.V
riiW-t- i expert ot'y
Tte sue itU the fWktea eo bia

arf4 Itttnmrlt f Ue erdfal tad
rv'd. "Uecaaae It (row ttrvbgw er-m- y

dayf
Darla the eiiitemvat that fiJlnwaA

tha maa wtab the iBMa cbta kjalped
U to tbe leal elite ot bread oa 10

labia.-Bettia- na-e Amricaa

An nnntnal albam waa armstitsd to
W tills Clark, brother of Lewis Oaykwd
Clark, tbe poet, oa eae oreaaioa. with
a reqBeat for "eooe rbymee."

Mr. Clark waa at tbe bouoa of a
tamstt. and tbe aaaa'a daughter bad

raad an old account book Into
nntngraph albam in which were In- -

acribed the nameaof bervariooa Monde
aad relative below appropriate era ti

es ta.
Mr. fWk aaar bia Mmwtnatt. amj

after taming over lb leavea for n nto- -

wienier iwo no toon a pea ana wrote
the follow lag verse i.

M m. A

TMt wwMs a aaaM k ar a W
an Boas la siaa want ( t

Oar Ion are bora m tmlttf htmm
Tkat thay are aaar as
Ami y xaj Ban BMay era wtlUaa
auuaaaaa laay maf aut aave

A (laklaa eatlaa.
"1 understand tbat yon ware In tbat

levator which fell tea ettaiea tbe other
day How did yoa feol a it waa going
doernt"

"Jnet aa I feel when 1 get wltbln
atght of my botue at night ten minute
tete aad suddenly remember that my
wife wanted me tn hustle out early aa
abe had arranged for a dinner party.

Chicago Mwa

A Battararserr UeesUI.
They met at the croaaroada and pull

ed np tbelr team for a talk.
V "WelU Joeli.-

- aald tbe flret farmer,
be took a wisp of etfaw trout be-

tween hi teeth. "I be aitne eaitern
chs have been diggin fer gold on your
place. What do yuu git out of It T"

0-- "I git." aald tbe second fanner, "a
Urn good well "--

Wall Street Topic

ateaaarkabla Beasae.

Mr. Michael Cnrtaln, Plainfield, I1L,
makes the statement that (he caught
old, which settled on her lung; (he wa

treated for month by her family physi
cian, but grew worse: Bo told her be
wit liopelest victim of consumption
and that no medicine could euro her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King' New
Discovery for gnsumptlon; she bought

bottle and to her delight found heivelf
benefitted from Brat doee. She oonllnned
lie ose and after tubing tlx bottlee found
herself tound and well, now doe be
own housework and is at well at the
ever was. Free trial bottlet ot thlt Great
Discovery at F. B. Duffy' Drug Store,
Urge bottle SO cent and (1.00.

'
Aa Apt Beply.

Wax O'llell relates that while be waa
teaching in an English tchool lady
wrote to the head master:
i "Dear sin It Is our Intention to place

our boy under your care, but before we
do ao, we would like to know what the
octal standard of your school Is."
, To which tbe head master replied;

"Dear Madam: 80 long a your boy
behave well and hi fee are paid regu
larly no Inquiry will be made about hit
antecedents." '
1 Charles H. Marks, While acting In tbe
capacity 'of nurse at tbe Second Division
Hospital of the Fifth Army. Corpi at
Santiago de Cuba, ated a few bottles of
Chamberlain! Colic, Cholera and Diarr-

hoea Remedy for diarrhoea and found it
to work like cbarm. . For tale by F. S.

'Duffy 4 Co. Drugglstt.

. Sewerasa In Life. '

' 'Lett than year (go", the muted,
"he taid ba would lay down hit life for
me, and now ha won't put p th window
green ". , ,.

J. A. Schear of Sedalla, Mo., taved kit
child from death by oroup by using One

Minute Cough Cure. It .corei conghs,
colds, pneumonia, la grippe and all
throat and lung troubles. F S Duffy A
C6. ,,. .. '

;
'

.
:

Bet Iteighber.' ?'
"Do ye moind the beautiful bookay

Mr. Googan presented me this mownlnl
Ah, the poor mont lilt wolfe died jolt
Uadaytigo." .T .

Widow Murphy Begorra, they klpt
well, didn't theyl1 ... ,

' Tolcanie Eruytiena
Are grand, but Skin Eruptlona rob life

of joy. Bucklrn't Arnica Salve curet
tbem, also- - Old, Running and Fever
80ret. Ulcers, Bolls, Felons, Corns;
Wartt, Cuts, Bruises, Burnt, Scalds,
Chipped Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile
cure ou earth. ' Drivet - out .Paint and
Ache.' Only 25cl a box. Cure guaran
teed. Sold by F. 8. Duffy & Co , Urug- -
gists. .v ...

- ' la the Swim.
When summer comes, down to the shore
. Goes many a lovely daughter;
While others io the mountains go,

And there are In thu twim also,
Although not'near the water.

Eismarck t Iron Nerve
Was the result of his lendld health.

IniliMHHfiWo will and lien nilouB energy
are not found v. here tUoiiiacb, Liver,
I'1 '" and powe't are out of order.- if
yi v., ,t t... qm,..;. aud the Slue, s

l!. y I i oe Dr. King's New Life
I' 1 i v ' p every power of

11 ( y u at 1'. S. I ., '.j

COFFEE.

rK It la all flair mffaa.
only In ona-Dou- nd aaalad

MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.,
BERN, N. C

$50,000,00
IN 8U RAN CI BU8INE88.

.1

Evry w hor."

Wo keep nla)n on I ntid llurd llrii-k- ,

Lalhra. I'ork Pam-Rue- , Hie Ix sl and txl-ie- l.

Nice Ittef Miih H- gicwiiiK Betf
5c
vAII kinds of Oiy Slovo WikmI under

larfrf Me it never gi ln wet in rainy
WHiitlier A qUHNcr-con- l piinrHiitred to
the hied, llaml iimil In nil Miingli-t- .

HiikkIi s nml t ici-lo- s

HuiiM-- alw ays to let.
A larite BUM'k of Dmti-riea- , Pli.nr and

Mi-a- t t lie'i tit-il- l nny iiihii. I'lml for
lencing

We Ml a' I above m ntiom il Hi tbe
Chrupest i'riiv-H- .

BI5 HILL, The Shi ak Mai.- -

ilCE t'OK IIA.HK ire
Clean, pmr wholtOtr. gnnriiiieil in
Itr clu mically niadiHroin.iiiHliHed tRier
and free Irnm iniuiriii t Mt'inlly ded

and l for human cn-t-u
in pi ion.
Icu (hilly (except Sundays) S

a m io u p m '
Hundaya (n tnll only) 7 a m to 13 noon.
For pricee and oilier information,

' Address,

New Berne Ice Co.,
B. S. GUION. Manaokr .

THESTEAM LAUNDRY

It ready to do quick work. It it yHir
fault if yon dont have your laundry
ilono well. Let ua call foe your nett
handle. . We make your c-- tia Htm and
still and Kiev am not worn out on a.
wsBlil-otrd- . W can pleesn yon tf vott
will I us. Patron iee home laundry.
I' will hea erent help to nnr home pe.-p- lf.

heiidea it gives employment to our
home people. This ia something ought
to lie reniemliered. Keep your iofat home. Ali-o- this is eaid with pros-
perity snd progrew, Touis Truly,

STEAEI I.AUNDI1Y,
'ii E. DAYBERRY, Man.

. 2 wf lee, Farmer !
I have few bushels of King (Vlloo

Seed. Is at least two wiTks isrlier than
mr common cotton and yiehis well Inun

field and turn out wrtl fiom fSn, I ly

recommend my fatnur frieiide
to use it. Pii(w4Uc per buslicl.

J. H L4TIIAII,

"JltikeH FriciitaM

awM ate- - isxvAiY...MiMveii.v.'vt

AcchlentM Will
Happen

In tho bett regulated familiea,
to tlmm that never tecum our

Price on Bio.) ckw and Sundries liefore
purcbatinK for it never bappeneil before
that hardline oould rver be aer tired as
low on totality and Stylo at Willi ut.

Kew ilicyclea. Wronjr, nicely flninbed.
Btted with Hartford Tiree for $20 011 on
up to 068 00 Cbainlna $60 and $7ft 00.
Kecond hand Bicycle from $S up. Wood
Handle Itart 75c Uotihki Tuba Tiree
fl 75, Saddle! from 75c up. Lamm
from Mo to $3 05. Unlit np whirls,
complete leee tin , front $3 W, rear ti 75,
Inner Tuhra 65o end $1 00. He Ing
machine oil 6c and lpc.
' diMn Phonogiaph, $30 00. Record
$S00dmn.

RASKINS' CYCLIC COMPANY.
- Planter Building..

WILL JOIN

: 100 MEN 1

;, In ftlvln I00 00 EACH TO BTART
A COTTON FACTORY IN OR NEAR
HrW HCDII I

.;,,' --r .'; :4
Alao don't forget I have the

BEST BEER ON

EARTH, ;

BOTTLED AND ON DRAUGHT.j

J.F.TAYLOR
r Palace Saloon.

Sv

& i" f

ri N 4

BARRED OUT I j
' Vv, Kvery conceivable nuisance la

whV,your windows snd door are pro-tect-

with our w- - 1 mule and handsome
Hy Proof WIKli BCUEKN8. Fliea,
ituxqmto or lniect of any kind, tramp
and the family or caia can be kept
out by their use. We save them in all
sizes, and they are easily adjusted and

'handled. - ' -

CleiiKS tnd Woatenholat Rtrort. . '
1 ,.r -- raini-i and everything in the

1 ! Line.

i.: .ity or f .( ' per v. k.

r. A. l.C... ILL. Frop,


